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Ansuter all qtestions'

Wite the correct qtestion numbers'

I.

7. I don't believe it's finally Friday'

8. She was beautiful and she was happy and she was full of life'

g. Sam knew immed'iately' what was going to happen next'

10. She tried to quickly finish the book before she had to leave'

B. Read the following passage and' answer the questions below :

The practiceii a"ttprr""ture is based on the understanding that a

vitalenerSrrro*".ro,,gchann"lsormeridiansthrouglroutourbodies.
When this """t;;;;;;t 

;itcked or does not flow freelv' it causes

disharmonie*o'ti"""""'Inordertocorrectthisdisharmony'thevital
force must U" 

"til''tftt"d 
so that it moves freely again' A set of very

fine need'les i" """a 
to stimulate p""'-'ii"t points-located on the body'

The Acupunttuast uses an und'erstandittg 9i ttt". 1":^:lti,"tgr 
and the

actions of the various Acupuncture points to treat 
_diseases 

and

disharmonie- it d;;;; 
'a;it" 

significantlv' Acugglct'5e is not usuallv

painful. e"rrpt"li"'" """d1""" 
are Liny #a q"i"ttty inserted through

the skin, wtrere the nerves that transmit"pu'i" ute located' The sensation

o1 th" ins"rtion is like a "quick pinch"'
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ADDITIONAL ENGLISH ' I

SECTION - A

A. Correct the errors in the following set of sentences' 10

1. Everybody must bring their own lunch'

2. My mother's cabin is r'Iext to his cabin'

3. It's a cold daY for October'

4. These recipes is good for beginning chefs'

5. A eight years old' my father gave me grft for Christmas'

6. An important part of my life have been the people who stood by me'
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' Acupuncture has-been the issue of active scientific research onr'rsince the beginning of the laielil;;"o and so its apprication rernainsdrsputed arnong *."1:T meaicat res-Jicnes. Many organization, forexample the {WHO|. NIFq, *rJ 
"tir"ri"taire coordinated sfirdies on theeflicacy of Acupuncture. t* S..r.r"l,*there is an agreement thatAcupuncture is sare wnen aam?rril;;; by well_trained pR actionersusing sterile needles and that f..rtfrli-rl"."r"t is appropriate.

1. What is the practice of Acupuncture based. on ?
2. What does the blocking of energ. lead to ?
3' 

ffi; 
does the Acupuncturist use to treat disease in the

4. What have researchers in the freld stated ?
5' what is the generar agreement on the eflicacy of Actrpunctune ?

C. You are the presidenr 
:lll]:,"p.rt.r.1lco-mplq._ prepare one stogan seach asking the residents of the apartrnent complex.

l. to segregate the garbage into dry and qret waste.
2. to avoid using plastic.

OR
You have been asked 

ro create attention grabbing captions to advertise
ffiL"ir""tl*?ll'* b"G' ;;;;;;ast two *pti",,* 

"J".rrising the

A.u.
sEcTroil _

Answer aay ffve questions in one
1. Why did the peasant scold his
2. lillry was Kali delighted ?
3" When pip returns from the churchyard, where is Mrs- Joe ?4. What is considered a magic wand in the prose ..On Habits, ?
5. How do the neighbours appear rvhen seen through a "windov/, ?6. How does love aid people in Sonnet 29 ?
7' 'what 

are his feelings about the adults in the poem "childheq4"

B

or two sentenc€s.

wife ?

5x2=lO
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2.
3.
t*.

o.

ffioi?r

{6=2lt
B. Anssrcr ea;z ftnr quetims in a paragreph each :

l" Descdbe the -hqngc that orerwe &e peasant in "The Imp andTlre Ctust .

Describe how trhlib frierrds rcre halpfirl at ttre end ?
Gire a hief introfrrttim b plpb ddildtuood,
lAlhat wras the meer giscrr ty ,rLG. ,Gardin€r f,m ne€atiq e h.a|rits p
Who was Btuebeared and why does Lynd comllar€ hina toHenrJr Vltr ?

6' How did sha.kestrreare bringoa.rt free theme of friendship inSonnct 29 ?
7' ttrow does rg[ar{<.e Natte dis@€r about his rnind i,n ttee poem*childhood" ?

C" Anslocr ralr tF questims in tno pages each : 2xl6=20
l" How does tlre tr,qr sumed in making the peasant fall rfurrto hisderign ?
2. Write a no& m Kalib artrrdratinra f,or chdldren.
3' rlw dres the mvi6 behavior intood.lrce tr,re *re,,re of justice inoGr=at nupectatlons""
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